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No Important Arrests Yet; As¬
sembled Fragments of Blow¬

up Anarchists fo Secure
Qew.
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Washington, June 3.Investi*
\ gation oI the bomb explosions in

eight cities which were intended
to kill public men, has convinc
ed secret service chiefs here that
the outrages had a common

source, and that they probably
can be classed as an unsuccess¬

ful attempt on the part of a stilh
unknown anarchistic group to]
resume a campaign of terrorism
begun with the May Day at¬

tempt to deliver a series of in¬
fernal machines through the
mails out Of New York. '

Washington police today de
voted their efforts to re assembl¬
ing fragments of the man who
was killed last night at the door
of Attorney General Palmer's
home while attempting to plant
his cargo of explosives. Mr.
Palmer himself dismissed the. in¬
cidents today as "utter failure to

terrorize the country and stay
the hand of the government,"
whtch purposes he ascribed to
the authors of the outrages.
Police at New York, PhUa-

delphia, Pittsburg, Cleveland,
Newtonville, Mass, Boston find
----- . , _ .177:, J

were&N

The liai *

of tbb Washington
bomb planter, purchased in
Philadelphia, and other det&fe
indicated a possibility that the
consignment of explosives had
been sent out from there. An¬
other connecting link in the
view of authorities here wartftt
similarity of the anarchistic
bamMriiis found near the spene
of the explosions in several

expert! on. ex-

oil tie ^Cplosion 5cfe and the
partial!/ demolished* dfeffinfe

;i came to ?he conclusion that two
% separate bombs explode#, frob

ably when the man carrying
them tripped over a stone step
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Mr. A. C. Mcfflk

Tobacco Markets
Mr. A. C. Monk, of this city,

spent a few days in Washington,
D. C., the past week arranging
for the passports to detail a

representative to go abroad .
in

the interests of the tobacco trade
of Eastern Carolina. Repre-'
sentative Small presented tbe
application at the Department
of Stale and Mr. Monk was as¬

sured the requisite traveling pa¬
pers would be furnished. Mr.
J. W. Priddy, |of Farmville, a

representative of A. CL Monk &
Co., the largest independent
tocacco buyers of thcfState, will
sail for Europe about the 14th of
this month for a stay of some
three months or more. He will
inquire into new trade channels
for the exportation of Eastern
Carolina tobacco. !»j8|

Washington, Jtme 5..With
their fight in Congress won after
nearly 40 years of effort, advo¬
cates of wepa's suffrage today
turned ; tb&lr attention b the
various siaie legislatures, three-
fourths of which must ratify the
constitutional amendment before
the victory can be won. Reali¬
zation of the hopes and efforts
of the leaders in (he equal suff¬
rage campaign came late yester¬
day with the adoption by the

meat which was adopted in

Hous^Mw^The vote ;
55 to 25 or two more in fa

amoifc suffrage leaders as to
whether the ratification by the*
states the proposed amend*
meat: can^ ; be v secured in
lime for the. women all oyer the
country to vote in the next ptea-
idential election. * The few state

Alabama
this or next

The fifth annual communica¬
tion of the Fifth Masonic Districl
of North Carolina was held is
the high school buildix
Greenville today, (Fric
Sinning at 10:30 o'c
meeting was o(
Grand Master- John H. Cheek*
followed with the invocation by
Rev. H. F. Morton, district chap
lain. Hoi FT C. Warding wefc
corned the Visitors and the re¬

sponse was made by Solicitor J.
Loyd Hoiton, of FarmviUe. .\i-
The principal address of the

occasion was tfelivered by Presi¬
dent A. R. Flowers, of Ayden
Seminary, who was introduce
by F. G. James, of GreenviHe.
Rev. S. K. PhUlii ~ L

talk on the Oxl
After hearing repoiis
cussioos, officers for 1he ensu¬
ing year were elected.
Dinner for Masons, their wives

and their daughters was served
in one of the large ware¬
houses at 1:30 o'clock. There
was a large attendance from the
various lodges ofthe district.
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seated. Where nonc'are colled
for, the suffragists will demand
special sessions, if is announced.
Chief opposition to ratifica¬

tion is expected to come from
the Southern States because of
the entailed franchisrment of
negro women^ Senator Gay, of
Louisiana, in opi
intion yesterday
'Wr.^0 ttates *
ratify the ame:
ing its defeat,
Susan B.

the resolution,
her amendae
Congress bv&
California, in
time there hi
continuous fig]

thuscaus-

been alma

Dear Christian Endeavor mem¬
bers:

At bur meeting next Sunday
evening;* tJje timeJor ^ach apd
every one of you to .pay month¬
ly dues, as doubtless to my mind
many of yotj know. Buti make
toention of the fact that it might

and if j ou do right you are. Qui

visions of State l^aw.

£ When the 1919 State automo-j
bile licenses expires on June 3d

"J of this year, every owner of a
motor driven vehicle must have

.. "j/v»^-' -. 'lirikf^a * TL" -'is?'""
purchased (he 1920 license and
must display the two numbers on

There will be no days
afte June 30 In which

license
aitd unless or July 1st

every automobile owner can
Show that display numbers have

bgtghf, the person violat
provision of the 1919

tile law will be guilty of
anor. 'i

Tfie State will initiate a cam

patyn thrOpgfcjhe office of the
" *$Xy of Slate beginning!

Monday with a 'view of
Ifing every owner with

the prominent provisions of the
law and netting ibe owner to
L .-c. lhe

|bers. Tb
a few applications for reei:

are now tor saie ai
ice of tbe Secretary of

Ms year is
¦black oum

there have beao

(ration?. "Ev^ry application
be in the office by July 1.jj^The law ofiH9 almost doul
[e# the Jiccnse iees&ftar 1920 the

we as follows: On machines
of 26 horse power Or less < N.-A.

one ton capacity or less, $12.50;
above one ton to two tons, $25;
above two tons to three tons, $40;
atpove three tons to four tons,
$65; above four tons to live and
one half tons. $100: trailers, $10;
for thrfirst too and $20 for each
additional ton capacity-.JHttM
The Department of Slate is

sending out a letter with regis
tration card tp eVery automobile
owner filing attentioa to the
fact that every owner must

{register in order to secure li
display numbers by

July 1st. The letter asks that
Owners co operate in the enforce
mfentof the automobile ^aw, by
reporting the violators to the

[office of the Secretary
State.

It is now unlawful for motor
Vehicles to be operated in the
State with cards "In Transit"
and "License Applied For" at

^ It is also unlaw^jjtto
an automobile ,ih<p
^ J which has been

obliterated or changed for the
-purpose of consealing its Identi- 1l^f£very automobile under jfheBteSte havs an automobile

j.SSF^fc.a V S. . ; ? '¦'
It

it of the law is
, ed upon the police, she?
and other local authorities in thi
[State. Violation of the provi l

'
us ol the act entitles the ?irio; jJane not e» JT
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At a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Bank of Farm-
ville held in the bank rooms a

few days ago the matter of elect¬
ing a cashier to succeed Mr. J.
A. Mewborn, resigned, attracted
most of their attention.

After some consideration the
Board unanimously elected Mr.
IX E. Oglesby as Cashier. Mr.
Oglesby has been assistant cash¬
ier of this bank for the past
several months, and realizing bis
executive ability and turn in
banking the" Board soon came
to a decision in his favor and ex¬
tended fiim this promotion. .

Mr. Oglesby is a young map
of sterling character, is clever
and courteous in alt his trans¬
actions, and has the executive
ability to run the affairs of the
bank in a satisfactory manner to
all concerned.
We congratulate Mr. Ogtesby

in bfs promotion and bespeak for
the bank the-pleasure of broad¬
ening out and enjoying a larger
volume of business underhis
cashiership; for with his cour¬
teous treatment and untiring ef¬
forts filled with energy, together
with bis experience in dealing
With the public he is indeed
well fitted for the position he
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The diarrheal diseases of child*
ren, commonly -kuown &s sum¬
mer bowel complaints, ore be¬
ing reported from many sections
of. North Carolina. The State
Board of Health states that this
class of diseases is not caused by
influenza, and is beiti? common
ly reported, and that there is no
direct connection between the
two infections. Infant diarrhea
is an infectious disease and it
caused this year^as it has always
been caused, by improper feed¬
ing and lack .of sanitation about
the home. Errors of diet are

mainly responsible for stalling
the condition which is a serious
one and kills more than 2,000
babies each year; a diet contain¬
ing too much sugar (proprietary
fcods, as a role, come under this
class) being the most usual
cause. Too much such sugar
upsets the baby's digestive tract
and predisposes to ttte infectious
forms of ^rrhea which was

transmitted Jiyflie* from open
privies and soiled napkins or

spread by strawberries and other
vegetables.i§flie State Board Of Health
will be glad to send literature

jfce. disease and
mention to

~u~- bMta


